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Senoplast Klepsch

Sunscreen Test Passed

Fig.9. The Senosan hard coating can be ap-
plied in-line following sheet extrusion and is

suitable for three-dimensional exterior com-
ponents, even in piano black 1:-.r:enop ast;

Polykemi

Novelties for Exterior and
t r r,kemiAB, Ystad, Sweden, a so has the auto
--ii!e sector firmly in its sights and is posi

:-lno itsef wth lnnovations rn blends,

- r-performance p astics, and llght,,veight

-. ln and recycl ng appltcations. Automo

= exterior aomponents are betng catered
.,'ith valous blends of poiycarbonate (pC)

. : PBT, Po yiux MP40T1. According to the
.-L,facrurer, these blends have a wide pro

. .'rE wrndolv in injection molding and
:: surlace appearance. l-or automotive in

. :'s,\.iarious b endsofPCand ASAare beinq
-,.: y. .ustomer-tailored to create the de

- r :o cr and degree ofg oss, taking due ac-

- cf the mold surface. Lightweight design

_,:rrons are being served by the system

Senop ast K epsch & Co. GmbH, piesendorf,

Austria, is presentlng three ne\,v products. Se-

notop VP CA/62HC ls a film with espec a y

high scratch and chemical resistance for au

tomotive hard coat app cations. Accord ng

to the manufacturer, the product passes the
so ca ed sunscreen test and Lhe xenon
\,veathering test. The hard coattng is applied
in l re folior,,ring extrusion. Exterior app ca

tions include roofs and trim from rnrindow

height, r,rrhi e rn car interiors the product ls

used for decorattve trrm with advanced 3D

coating (Fig.9).

Another innovatron ts a co extruded sheet
(trade name Senosan VP IPE GL 15 0315) pro

duced from thermoformab e polyo efins r,rr th
a TPE top ayer, urhich is used pr marily for car

tru n k lrners. The sheet, wh ich comes in a thlck-
ness of 

,1.4 
up to 3rnm and more, is aval abie

with an ant -sl p grain. The third lnnovation is

the stone grained Senosan 3000X sheet for
sanitarylvare, rn;hich reflects the new look n

bathroom des gn. This is a multilayer sheet

with an ABS carrier and co-extruded grained

top ayer compris ng an tmpact modified
acry c po ymer and easyglide backing. The

ma n charactenstics olthe 2 to 6 mm sheet are

its good thermoform ng propertres and
stone like surface.

., Hall 82, booth 21 15

lnterior Applications

atrc replacement ol g ass-fiber retnlorced pBT

and po vamide (PA) r,vrrh Po yfi PP FlC, a q ass

fiber and mrnera -reinforced polypropylene
(PP). At the same time, the ner/ members of
the Scanrex product fami y, two glass fiber re-

rnforced PPA qrades, are a so replacing oad
bearinq nreta app ications under the hood
iFig.10). To heip auto manufacturers fulfill their
recycling quotas, various recyc ates are betng
supplied, which Po ),kemi c arm can replace

virqin matela !vlthout compromtsing qua ity.

Through corlprehensir.,e qua ity contro of in-
put products, recycates can be supp ed as

stancard products under the brand name Re

pro and customer tat ored recyclates under
the brand name Rezycom. These even have

F;9. 10" Lightwelght component made from
the glass-fiber- and mineral-reinforced poly-
propylene (PP) Polyfill PP HC io no y,kerr I

material approvals for underhcod or interior
applications.

,, Hall A3, booth 3110

A ; cthon centering
S--:ndord in injection molding
tr-: mold construction
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Bocklosh-f re-.

Very ow obrosion
High init c1 ood copccity

Short cycle times
More durob e thon flcrt centerings

l or moss ond cieonroom production
Freedom of scope
Low overoll costs
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